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CROCKERY
AM

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER -"- PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57. 59 61 S. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying Hotel) a Specialty.

IMI'OKTINl'.ANIl III VINO IHKIiCT

MAKKKN. I CAN IIIPI.ICATK PKICliS
III- A NY WllOI.HSM.Ii Mill SI!.

H I KC I A I, 1) I 'A KTM I : N T l' It

JKWKU.Y. AUT I'OTTKIIY
AM) SILK (iOOKS.

AI.I. AKF. ASKF.HIO

-- CALL ATLAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hy imlrr of thr nwiiiT I piittinna'con thrvr

yrar' tlmr, tily it ymull iniininit tn' cunh
WHiitrd,

60 Lot 011 Catholic Hill,
Siknili(l iniuMitnln vtrw, only minute
I'm 111 thr cniiri lumw, nl from

AivortthiK to nixi MiitllMCHtbin. Witrthtluiilile
anil tlirvt tinir thr money. l.ilivialuilviiiHt--
itiHilr to improve the lot.

HnK 8AI.K il. :t uml room Iioum. well
(milt, with hrr (iIiut. tin mime liill.it rKTtv
ill Iikiitvn uml Utiiih to cuit till- (turvliiturr.
Splfiuliil otMtrtuiiii ur (l miHliTatc
Tiit'.'iim to Hrviirt' or lniil-- tl tHimhirliddf
ItOlllf.

KlK SAI.K Ok Til UI.XT 'J lnrtv Uiit-nir-

houc, I 'J ami m roiHnmtK-t'tlvtlv,o-

KhkIc utrvtrt. Well adapted for cheap hott--
or boardlnjc huuM.

Most liberal term icrnnteil. 11 an uml full
imrticularH with J. M. C A.MPWiU..

jun9d3ni Krai lUuttv Ih ah r.

WALTK B. Owyk. W. W. Wkt.

GWYN & WEST,
I8ueeeuur to Waller ll.Owyn i

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners ntliced.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFF1CK Moutheaat Court MqMStrc.

OKTLANIl IIHIIH.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And t Iiietiiiciit i Agent.
Hitters: !f Ull I'ntton Ave. Mrcond Moor.

ftliHillv

HMATN .l.7 I OH h'liXT.

NOTlti:!
TO INSURANCE AGENTS AND OTHERS

Till! IIK'HIKI.VX I.I II- ISSI'K.WCK

OIMI'WV n'NKW VHIIK wi nl litnrriii,

SikvImI find l.oritl 1 wnln III till. Hlnlr. Tl.m

Comiuiny liiot tunru-- of u'tiitiry'N ekiic

rlrnir; it Ik a iiooil oih io itirvrni. ntol llli

t.'.il ti'nnnenn lt huh who will ilo

l.imliir". I'nrlliK mil? iiil ! UMu-- tullir
Itrooklyn l.ll'r liinuinmv l'o.. ftl IJIiTlyW.,

N'w York City. Inn:i"i il'Jl

yANTItll.
A nirnl.hnl hour In Mnv I. lOI. IiiiiuhI

U thonnmhly heuu-- uml luinl.htd uml huvr
HI 'inl live lied rooinn. relule ol htvmiu'
rootnt. Por mivli nn hoiii a moul eiirelnl
I, unlit mv lie hnil. AiHrr. MUX 4o7.

iinJII il;.t eoil llnllery I'l.rh Hotel.

OAMIliKH WAN'TIIII

.S'liv rntiml Hlld mooiI liouril HI reii.oilnlili
iirleeunt HAVIHHIIS Mlll KI!.

Inn'JHdUw ; Coll.e Uml.

7"K HKNT.

I'lvr (umlnlied roonm, uiluililt' lor ho"""!
krcirinK. Hood loeiillon. iirnrt'iir 'liie. Aiuily

jplIK HKNT.

A new M.rooni. U.otorv houte, every
Lrooin nliTly imiienil. Co.mI wnlrr; eon.

in eiturt Ihium' atiiHirv: emvlleiil
mllthoorhoiMl I'rlce ren.oniilile for lour
inonllm or li the yenr. pplv nl oner to

I,. A. I'AKlNIHll.T,
Keill H.lnle llroker.

Inn'Jlldtr No II MeLouil Mull'llnK.

J?IIK KKNT

Mv .lore holl'e. No. 1V Houlll Mlllll MlYet.
Will Mlvr pnlon In I'eliriniry

Will ennllnne the plumliln,! liil"lile ill No.
iin I'tilton avenue.

jaMiCI dtl C.H C 'UK.

IIIM KKNT.

Three room In I'rimti Inn. My. .iilliilHi for
houwkeeiilnt . In n iiioni ikalrnlili pnrt ol

Mr?i5d!",J' " Till OPP.CB.

yANTKIl.
IliMinlcn. In iirluile hinilly Wh evei v emu.

fori. IK'llKhlful ro inm l.iwulloii niniluoin
to Mini forr.1. Apply nt

Ilin.llllllt lit IIKAKI.KV AVKNI'P.

t

?I)K HA1.H. i

hou.e nnd Im eorner HnKle nun vniiry
trectn. I'or pilw anil term, iipply to .

l: A. ll KlMINllH.
ImiiIIIiIII No. I'J l.i Kill Hlot k.

1IRKHHMAKINO

AND LADIlvt' TAILOKINU.;

Mrh. Ilulderhy
Now oiieim n I'anhlonahle lrrwmnklnK n--

talillilimeiit on llrlrliir ilml, No. 'II.
Hollrlta the piitronitKt uf all the l.nillc.
.InnilU tlilni

MISCHLLAXEOVS.

KSTAHMSIIKII 1874,

IW.C.CARMICHAEL,;
AruiuiXAKl,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE. N. C.
j

K IK) .NOT SICLI, ClIKAl'
DitriiH, but will ski. i, vor
DiMds ciii:ai', and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription nt

is excelled by none.
It in euipx d with the best
iroods that monev enn bin- -

from E. Merck, K. It. Squibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth& llro , and from other
lending lnimufucturiiigchcin-ist- s

in this country and Ku-rop- e,

whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. ( Mir stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug-fist- s'

Sundries is coninlete.
ami at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, Xo. 20 S. Main street,
when? you will at all times be
served by competent

1H75. lSHt).

S. R. KEPLER,
UKALliK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
uppm-iutiv- Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingcannot be
humbugged by "t'heap.lohn"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, ull seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits. Oranges. Lemons.
Cranberries. Ibiisius. Pigs.
Xuts. etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra tine Assortment of Crack-
ers. Pine Tens and Coffees a
sMcialty.

Miiuv Mt'iiK Oorilon ; llilwortli'.
iiikI ntlit-- r lirmiily. I'limi I'niMiiiK.Ciill '

ji'lly. etc. I'tvi'cl anil CrymiiliMil
(iiiKi'V. Sliml Km' in kim. RiK'llerriiiKK
mill nil iithcr pioili) in ilt'iiiiiml lor the
iioiiiiavH. s. k. ki;i'i.i:k.

After January .'M inw Sac-

rifice Sale will cease, except

on Clothing, which will still

bear the fifteen per ceiil dis-

count for awhile.

Knox's Derby llafs,:.M."..

Stylish Dress (loods now

arriving.

If. REDWOOD & CO.
Cli 'tiling. I ry 1'tiniiln, I'iiiii'v r,iniiK,

SIl'lT. L'lll'lH'tH, C.
'

7 tV 1 Patton Avenue.

.
M.,

All Arlon H.iunrt I'liino. vooil h new. Will
lie olil ehenp. The In.lruiiivnl nuiy lie wen
lit C. I'nlk'n raunle lofe. North Mnln treit.

T. V I'ATTIIN.
.lun'JS illl Ailm'rof liUwnnl Weililln

J?(IK MAI.II.

(Hi inonihlv lnntiilliiirni. In lionliledH.v,
eomrr Km ml lllllnlilr nl reel., a two mom
hone, with Inner lot nnil annd well. Apply lo

Junao illw liKoHOU P. 8'.ir1'.
jjoinTi.

Hy Mr. Thm. P. Wll.on. on the H illin-
ium' turnpike, nenr Mnorllreve'.,a Mormvo
Mullelne e lle iind Imttlr. The owner ran
hnve unnie liy provliiK property anil pnvltiK
for till, nilvrrllwiilent.

iiii:iii ililt CITiaUNlU'I'ICK.

fXHCCTOK'H NOTIl H

HiiTlnK iiiiilllled a. eirtuior iimler the Inat
will mid tr.tiimeiii of Kii.Mima Helmile,

Inle of llunenmlie eoullty. North Car
olliin, tlil. I. to notliy nil itmi hnvliiH
rlulina iiKiilnnt the entiite ol .nlil iIhtiiikiI to
rmhllili thtm within the time premrllied liy
law i and all thoar Inilrlitril In the .nine, will
come lorwunl uml aettle the aiinie within the

nme limit. V. KltAV HM,

Janm dlt Will lin r oi nuaunnii iieurun.

Svaimaiioa Hotel.
CneKevllcil rnlnl.ii'.
Popular with tiurnt.fiiniilieaiiillinlnia

men.

Hlrctm-ea- pciaa the door.
KAWI.H HHllr!,,

ft hi illy I'wiiir'a.

Thr hunilaonic aiilitirluin renideiiir of
Mm. Ucnrxf I. Srllcra, nriui)(churK. S.

Cm wni nnlilrnlnlly hiiriicdon tin-- intirn-lu- g

of thv 'JHtli.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATKSTNKWSHV WIKli

VANl'K AND HAMPTON ON
NKUKO KMIUHATION,

One .Man Power In the Houmc
Hpei.kcr Heed Iteclnrea a
rnni PreHent and the Minority Ih
Tyrannically Overrun.
Wasimniiton, lanuiirv ao. SKNATK.

Mr. Hale iWmi the roniinittic on the cen
sus rt'pnrttit liack the hill to require the
auH'rintt'iulent of the eeiiKim to nseerlniii
the ntimlier of permitm who live on mul
cultivute their own fiirniH, iitul who live
in their own houne, the nniiilu'r who hire
their fnrnm uml homes, the number of
liirnis mill lioinca under mortKUL'i', the
iiiiminit of monpige flebl, thr value of
proH-rt- morl);iiie(l, whetlier the innrt-HK- e

'8 for the whole or part of the e

niiiiiev, or for oilier purpose, uml
the rate of interest, anil tinpropriatiiiK
one niillioii dollars lor the purpose.
I'assed, vens, 47; iinya, ; the nejiative
votes Ileitis east hy.Sena torn Mcl'hersoii,
Morrill, "Sliernuin uud Stoekhriih.'e.

The house hill (with verbal nniend-uieiits- l

niorlifyiii the exisititiK tnrilV law
so as to impose a duty of .10 ht cent, on
silk rililions fur hat trimmings was
piiKHtd.

Mr. Vance iirotveded to aildresa the
senate on Mr. Htitler'i liill to provide for
the emigration of the colored people from
the I'nited States, lie lie'ini hy tpi tin
the scriptural sayiuu that sins of the la-

thers shall he visited on the children, h
was I lie said I hut another way of saying
that the mistakes and crime of one

would remain to plague tiii.il her
generation. Hr sketched the introduc-
tion of slavery into this country, its de-

struction us the result of civil war, and
the establishment of thr reconstructed
governments in the South.

"Hut." said he, '"hi, the negro again
bobs up serenely,' I laughter, I ami for his
sake we' me threatened not only
with political agitation I disastrous in

with servile war, whose wcaixitis
shall lie the midnight torch and the as-

sassin's dagger, and whose victims shall
lie sleeping women and children."

Mr. Vance went un to criticise lugall'
sM.ech which he characterized us a plccv
of oratorical pyrotechnics coiiccnting
its puticity of tdras. It reminded him
tiireilily of an ustronomer'siliscription of
the remarkable tenuilv of the tail ol a re-

cent comet. Its length was described as
a hundred million ol miles as it stretched
athwart skies, its lireinlth as 'ill.tiotl
miles, and yet the solid matter which it
contained could he trausKirted in a one
horse ear lie I Vauct I hud listened and
listened with the greatest riitertainmrnt
lo that speech, he hail searched ami
searched, and he had wondered w here the
remedy was lor the evil that wasdepieted
in such colors.

Ile wauled to sir the solid matter of
illumination suddenly I he said I Ik lore the
light expired and the senate was left in
darkness, the salutiou was uuiiounccd as
"justice." However, sententious that
might lie, it was iiIkiiiI as definite as the
twinkling that remained under closed
eye lids after the withdrawal of light.
Justice las the senator from Kansas had
explained it I was that the South should
iihetly anil without effort submit to ne-

gro rule, wherever tlw negroes were in
thr majority. The senator had gracious-
ly promised that if thr remedy still
proved a failure he would counsel
with the South, What blessed nnd
comlorting words, lie regretted thnt he
could not support the bill of the senator
from South Carolina. It did not reach
theense, was impracticable, and would
result in no substantial relief. I'nder its
provisions few negroes would go from
this country, nnd those few would prob-
able lie the best, lie could not say that
he hnd nny desire to attempt in any way
such tl great tmhistnrienl task ns the re-

moval of a whole eople, amounting lo
probably seven millions, from their na-

tive lands. There was ample room lor
them in thr Northern or Northwestern
States: and it was entirely tirneticnhlc to
Induce thi ui to settle in those Slates. Ill
I said hel the negro is n good thing, let us
divide him out. Laughter. I lie ad-

mitted that such n plan would be the
death of many poliiiriami; but it would
give ieuce to the country, and he could
IsNir the aliseniT of silitieinns. I Laugh-
ter. I I u conclusion he said l.uhlicKsnm
himself to Ingullsl: "If you cannot help
either the black or white, common

require thut you should hold your
pence."

Mr. Hampton addressed the senate.
Me referred .o a sentence in Ingalls'
speech which cast a serious imputation
upon him, thnt he (Hampton) drlilier-ntel.- r

advocated the policy nl extermina-
tion of the blacks. Mr.'Hnmpton rrad
it newspaper extract oil which Ingalls
bused that statement, anil declared that
there was not H word in that extract
which warranted the construction nut
muni i. lie (tint Menu. nr. He would will
ingly submit that proHisitiou to nny im-

partial, d mail, who understood
the English language. Ile would even
leave it to tlielaiiuessof tbedisliugiiished
senator from Kansas himself, if his

was not to Ik given in the senate,
but in a court of justice, where he would
Ik bound by his oiuh lo tell the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing hut the
truth. The senator hail nil undoubted
right to use n newspiiK;r paragraph
when he thought to injure a political op-

ponent, hut by no sucfi met hods.
Ile I Hampton) had never made such

au utterance ni was (pioted; he hnd
never seen or of it till he had rend
it in the Record report of the senator's
speech. Me Had never lor a moment en-

tertained n lecling, nor had n wish that
his colored fellow citixens should he ex-

terminated. Such a sentiment was
to nil his sense nl humanity. It

was abhorrent in its conception. It was
foreign lo every thought he had ever en-

tertained or expressed in rcganl to that
ieople; and he disclaimed emphatically

the advocacy uf such a snvnuc nnd hnrri- -

Id. milirv. The nnlv two nutluirntilive
expressions oi ins views mni nnn neen
imiilr puiiiic were in inc vt usiiiugiou
livening Stnrnnd in the Chailislon.Ncws
nnd Courier, In regard lu the lirsl, he
rcmemlHrrcd that n very intelligent young
gentleman had naked liis opinion on vari-
ous matters of public Importance ns he
was passing through the city ; and, search-
ing the files of the Star, he found thnt his
young friend had expressed, in very terse
and gruceftil liiiiKiuige, the opinions

ill hi interview.
Mr. Hampton had published n state-

ment in which he hud said that a very
'extensive exodus of negroes from the

South would work n ureal Inconvenience,
but no injury, tic would lie glad to see
them do well anywhere. The paragraph
in the News and Courier was in theshiiic
of his reply to circular, submitted to
several nieiiilwr of congress, asking their
opinion of llutler'i bill, and was to thr

' elVert that, although he bad not read the

bill, he was earnestly in fnvor of uny bill
looking to that end. It was not, lie said,
hostility to the negroe that prompted
this general feeling in his State. The
feeling existed among blacks even to n
greater degree than among whites; null
wherever the negro held swnv, he jeal
ously excluded ull white men front par
ticipation in governmental attairs.

Mr. Hampton turned the tables against
Ingalls by epioting from the AtluutaCou-stitutio-

the following extract:
"I'nless history is u false teacher it is

not possible for two distinct races, not
homogeneous, to exist upon a political
equality under the same government.
One or the other must go to the wall."

And that, said Mr. Hampton, is signeil
J. J, Ingalls. While he is in full ac-

cord with the measure proposed, he
hardly thought it met the reepiiremeuis
of the cause, while it was not one to be
cured by homcopat hie trt 1 meut . Strong-
er measures were lo lie resorted to, and
much wealth and much c truest considera-
tion would have to lie given toil, he said.
There was not enough. information at
hand nn which to base ip' lligcnt action,
nnd until this informal:. "i v. w obtained
any action on the part of the senate
would be premature. It was first to be
ascertained whether any s were in
favor of emigration; and, if so, what
destination they preferred. Then it
would hnve to lie seen whether a suitable
location could Iw lound lor them, and
some approximate estimate of the cost.
Ile left thai to wiser heads than hisown,
but until this was done the senate would
lie working in thr dark. There should
I he thought I be iiitelligenceenoitghin the
best of whites and blacks to enable the
senate to arrive at a satisfactory conclu-
sion nl the vexed question. Inconclusion
he said that he could only labor in his
humble way lo bring about a better
slate of things. In nil that he had said

y he had been actualeel by a sincere
desire to promote the IwhI interest of
the citizens of both races, and to aid in
securing to the countiy, the blessing uf
prosperity, ami of crcuinl pence under
that more union ol the free States
of the republic contemplated by our fore-f- a

titers.
At the conclusion of Mr. Hampton's

speech the bill went over without action,
and alter a short executive session the
senate, at I L'o, adjourned till Monday.

HOl'Sli. The galleries of the house
were crowded to t heir utmost capacity,
long before noon by
anticipating the resumption of the con-
test yesterilav, nor were they

funis the clerk read the journal
in the usual manner, omitting the de-

tailed vote by yeas and nays on the
question of consideration against the
contested election case, Mr. Ilreck-enridg-

of Kentucky, rose and
dciiiaudcd the reading ol the full
vote. After a moment's hesitation the
speaker directed this to lie done. This
having Ixcu completed, Mr. Hreckenridge
demanded the reading of thennniesof
those not voting and the speaker ordered
thistu be donealso. Then Mr. Springer.of
Illinois, demanded the reading in full ol
the statement of Sieakcr Keeel, giving
the grounds for his ruling yesterilav, and
the clerk proceeded to rend accordingly.

The reading of the journal having
lieen completed, Mr. Mckinley, of Ohio,
moved thai the journal Is? approved,
nnd Ukiii thai motion, .I.niamicel

question.
Mr. Illanchurd, of Louisiana, was im-

mediately on his feet rising to n question
of iK'rsoniil privilege relating to the
journal, but the speaker declined to
recognize mm on the ground mat tne

for the previous question was
H'iiding.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, moved an ad-

journment and demanded the yens and
nay. While the vote was taken
un ordering them, Mr. Springer staled
that his object was to allow the commit-
tee on rules to prepare n code of rules.
One hundred uml twenty-fou- r members
rose to demand the yeas and nay.
The speaker declared this to lie n si Mi- -

eieut number and directed the clerk to
call the roll.

Mr. Illand, of Missouri, moved to re
consider the vote bv which the yea anil
tiav were ordered, but the sinakcr ile- -

elined to recouuic him; wIicivuhiii Mr.
Hlatid shouted amid much contusion:
'You arc not n tyrant lo rule over this

house in any such way. and I ile iiounce"
The remainder was drowned in the
wave of cheers from the democratic side.
The roll was then called.

The motion was defeated by a vote of
yeas, 14'.'; nays, I do. The question
then recurred on the demand for the
previous question on the approval of the
iournal. and the yeas ami nays having
lieen ordered. Order "don't vote," wns
pusscd uround the democratic side uf the
chamber uud studiously obeyed.

The scenes of yesterday were resumcel
nnd the house' i again in an

uproar over the same decision ol the
speaker counting a quorum, and nearly
cverv nieinlsrr on the democratic side is
on flis left, shouting and shaking Ins
hand lit thesH'aker. Thesceiieiescnililcs
riot.

the vole win announced the
sieukcr directed the clerk to record the
following name ol memlK'r as present
and not voting: Messrs. Ilrvckcnridge of
Arkansas. Carlisle, Clement, Cruiu,
Crisp, Cullirrsou, liockery, Ivnloe,
(oiiilnight, Hemphill, Hooker, Kilgore,
Lane. McCrcary, McMillin, Montgom-
ery, Moore of Texas, Ualcs and Until-wnil-

Mr. Cliipmini, of Michigan, raised n

burst ol laughter by his complaint that
he had Ikvii present and not voting and
that his name was mil on the sieuker's
list.

The sK'iiltrr then announced the vote
lo stand, veus I Un, nays 1. llltickalewl
and mldcd. "w hich in addition to the
gentlemen present constitute it quorum,
uml the pirvioiis question is ordered.
This brought forth a storm of applause
from the republican side.

Mr. Crisp wished to apeal from the
division, but the sH'iikr sided with the
siiul of order raised by Mr. McKinlcy,

thai an npical was not in order, it an-

other apiH'.d was wilding.
Mr. Springer miide n point of order

that no quorum hud voted, and said that
if the SN'aker so decided, he would take
mi appeal.

Sienker And the chair decline to en-t- i

rtain the appeal of the gentleman from
Illinois. I Applause on the republican
side ami hisses from tin democrats. I

Then, amid wild cheering on the dem
ocratic side, Mr. Ilrcekenriilge, of Ken
lucky, rushed down the aisle and stand
ing in front of the sicaker exclaimed
I'rotn that we apiH'al. 1 here is nn np-ic-

M.'niliug. There was nn nptieal
iwttding yesterilav, but this i n diflcrcnt
appeal, liecattse the siieaker i assuming
that the house will sustain his decision ol
yesterday, and is currying hy hi own
vote the decision he ha made. It
does not therefore come within the rule,
n Mated bv the gentleman Iroin Ohio
l MeKliilrvi: and the uair law which
thai gentleman, with the help of the

speaker, hits applied y isusui patory
and corrupt.

Cheer after cheer rose from the demo-
cratic side, mingled with hisses from the
republicans, until the house resembled a
perfect liedlmn. In the midst of the tu-

mult the speaker decided the question to
be on the motion to approve the journal;
and yens and nays having been ordertd,
he directed the 'clerk to call the roll.
Owing to the confusion, many demo-crnti- e

member did not understand the
question lis put bv the chair, nnd an-

other scene ol excitement ensued, dozens
of members arising and demanding to
know what they were to vote upon.

The siieaker attempted in vain to re
store order, though one democrat wns
licuril to shout above the turmoil Hint
the house wus as much in order as the
S leaker.

A lull occurred, however, when Mr.
Carlisle arose and hoped that the roll
call would be suspended until order was
restored. Several mcuilierM did mil un
der s til nd the question.

1 ne speaker restated tne question, anil
the veite resulted : yeas, 102;uays 1.

The speaker declined the motion car-
ried, nnd directed the clerk to enter on
record the names of members who were
present and did not vote.

Mr. Springer raised the point of no
quorum, but the sieaker declined to re-

cognize him, and instead recognized Mr.
McKinlcy, to discuss the appeal taken
from the decision of the speaker yester
day. Mr. McKinlcy attempted to pro-
ceed, but Mr. Springer was not to be
silenced, nnd amid much confusion he
continued to nddrcsss the chair. He in
sisted upon his right to be heard, declar-
ing amid much noise and confusion that
the Ricuker must hear him when rising
to a point of order, that no quorum was
present. The siieaker ignored Mr. Sprin
ger, telling him to take his scat, but Mr.
Springer stood upon his rights, and
finally by his ierlinncily secured recoL'ni-tion.- "

He then proceeded to argue that
even though the journal had been ap-
proved, it was in order tor him to move
to correct it, and therefore moved to cor-
rect it by striking out the list of incmlicrs
present and not voting. The speaker
stated that that wns the question of re
cognition and that he had already recog- -

inzrd the gentleman Irom Ohio.
Mr. Mckinley then proceeded with Ins

argument. The siieaker. he continued.
had n riiht to note that lliirty-tiv- e inein-lie- r

had refused to vote when present ill
their seats. The constitution did not de-

clare that a majority of the members who
answered to their names should consti-
tute n quorum. It was not devilled, how
ever, thai the question of a majority
should lie determined. That was Iclt to
the house, and the house left it to the
sx'nker. He SMike for some time.

Alter long on opposite sides ol
the question by Mr. Turner, of
('eorgia, and Mr. Ittilterworth, of Ohio,
Mr. McKinlcy moved to lay on the
table the appeal from the sicakcr' de
cision. Shouts ut disapproval were
heard on the democratic side, but Mr.
McKinlev persisted in his motion, nnd Mr.
Springer moved, at 5 p. in., that tile
house uihonrn. On arising vote the re
sult was announced as nves, lli4; noes,
1411.

Then Mr. Sonntier demanded the vrns
and nays; and when they were called the
result was announced ns yens, 14"i;
iinvs til. So the house refused to ad
journ and the question recurred on tne
motion to lay the npieal on the table,
on which question the yeas nnd nays
were demanded Irom tne democratic
side.

Mr. Clark proceeded with the call, no
democrats rcsHiniling, and most of them
leaving their seat and retiring to the
clonk rooms.

The speaker, however, followed the
roll cnll and noted down the names of
the democrats present but not voting.
The g mcmlier were again
called, as is the custom, but still no dem-
ocrat ivsHindcd. When the vote was
completed the speaker took the return
Irom the tallv clerk and said: "I he
clerk will record the following names of
mem I kts present ami declining to vote,
and he read out the names as Messrs.
Illand, llricktier, liarbsle, Clark, of Ala
bama, Crisp, Culliersou, Lnloc,
('tcisseuhainer. ('oodiiighl, llcrlsrt. Ilol-ma-

Lane, Lnnhan, M.insur. McAdoo,
McMillin. McKnc, I'avuter, Stutiola,
Springer, Steward, of Georgia. Stone, of
Kentucky, Tilinati. I urner, ol tteorgia,
and Wheeler, of Alabama. Ile then an
nounced the vole a 102 yeas and none
in the negative, and divlared that thr
motion to lay the apcal on the table
was carried.

There were shout of "no quorum"
and exclamations of indignation on the
democratic side bat in I he midst ol the tu
mult nnd uproar the recognized
Mr. McKinlcy lorn motion to adjourn,
put it mid divlared it carried. Hut be-- i

litre he left the chair, amid shouts of)
shame" from the excited democrats, he

paused long enough to give Mr. Springer
n chance to say thai he had demanded
the yens and nays. The siieaker said he
had' heard no request for the yens mid
nays; but if the gentleman Irom Illinois
said that he rose in bis place and culled
for them, the simikei would recoiinic
the demand; nnd so Mr. Springer had j

ini pour amiriiiii in in in iiiiein iiiv ,v,m
anil navs called with the result of yeas,
Hl4; navs, ,7; and so the house, at
tl,:io, adjourned until the
republicans iiibilaut at their success and
the deiniK'ratseorresp'.iudiugly depressed.

Nomination Men! In.
WASHINGTON, P. C, January .'10. The

President sent to I he senate lite
followinu nominations: William II. Tnlt
of Ohio to lie solicitor general. Koliert
Adams Ir. of rennsvlvntiia, now accre
dited envov extrnordinury and minister
nleiiiopentiary to the empire of llrnnil tto
lie envov extraordinary uml minister
plenipotentiary to the I'nited States of
Ilrazil.

I'ost-niaste- Charles L. I'ritchard,
Port Knyul, Vu.; s I', Summers,
Abingdon, Vn.; Charles fiiiirkin. libra-bet- h

City, N. C; lien. T. Hammer,
James W, Lee, AlK'rileen, Miss.;

Ldtmiud 11, Thompson, Wesson, Miss ;

Wm. 1J, Ivlgiu, Corinth, Miss.; Henry II.
Harrington, West l'oint, Miss ; 1 it levy
Perden, (ircenv ill.. Alii.; 1'rcdcrick A. (5ar-riso-

I'alatka, Flu,

Hnow FlllU.kl the Opened Cuts).
Sacramhnto, Cat., January ilo. Teleg-rnm- s

received Inst night indicate thai
fresh trouble with blockade is anticipated
on the Central I'ncilic a snow is fulling
heavily on the Sierra itioiiutniiis and till-

ing the cuts which have just hrciiclcnrrd.
A large force ol shovclcrs is still at work.

Sflaa Blaland Arrive loo I jle.
Nkw York, Jnntinry ilo, The Ctinnrd

steamer Hot hnia was' sihtcd of) Sandy
Hook nt 10. ill o'clock this morning.
Mils bislaatl. competitor ol Nellie Illy in
a race around (he world i on board.

llronson See here, Cndley, did vou tell
Smithera I was the meanest white man
that ever lived? Cadley No, I didn't
draw the rolor line.

l'lirhUni Ihe Hnnw Blockade.
San Francisco, Oil. .January 30. The

following dispatch was received Irom
Trucker this morning: "The Cascade cut
wuso'icncd yesterday morning by five
hundred s raising the block
ade from tunnel thirteen, westward. A

wooden plow with seven engines slnrted
from Truekee at nine o'clock carry-
ing sixty to remove the
slide between here anil tunnel thir
teen. It met with almost utisttrmoiini-nbl- e

(lifhculiics on account of the frozen
snow. It is now less than four miles
from the town nnd has three miles farther
to go before the road isclenr. It is storm-
ing tearfully all along the line, drilling
and blowing everywhere.

SuH'riutendenl While went to Kcno in
the afternoon. The snow isdrifting badly
down the Truekee caiiiui, but no trouble
is anticipated. Light mail cars contain-
ing nine days west bound mail arrived
front Kcno Ttiesdav night. Three box
cars loaded with ncwspaticrs were left at
Kcno. A snow slide occurred last night,
east of Verdi, three feel deep and live
hundred leet wide.

A French Conical Klecllon Case,
Paris. January Ull. The contest nt

Neuilly to fill the vacancy in the chamber
of deputies caused by the invalidation by
that body of the election of M. Latir,
Houlaugist, who was returned at the
last general election, is very exciting. At
a political meeting held last night, M
Latir, who is again it candidate was at-
tacked by M. Hissagnray, editor of the
Lu Hataille and candi-
date, who lienl him with his lists and
threw him bodily from the platform into
the hall. The supporters of the ressre-liv- e

candidates took part in the brawl,
and in the melee thai followed several
IK'rsoiis were injured. It is expected
that a duel between Mr. Inssagaray and
Laur will follow.

Lieutenant fioveruor Mealed.
Com Mitt's, Ohio, January Ho, The

hearing in the Marquis-Lampso- n contest
case for the lientenunt governorship was
concluded in the Ohio senate this even-
ing, mid Lampson. republican, ousted
bv a strict party vote. The republican
tucmliers tiled a number of protests
against the manner of proceeding, and
the conclusion of ihe ease was attended
with stormy scenes. Lampson gave no-

tice that the case would be carried to the
supreme court.

Huapei.Hlon of a Bank.
Nkw York, January 110. The Lenox

Hill bank susiicndcd payments. It is
controlled by some parties who last
week bought control of the Sixth Na-

tional bank of this city which had al-

ready been closed by the bank examiner.
The knowledge of the relation of the
two institutions caused a run on Ia'iiox
which it wns unable to meet.

A FKW NKW ITKMH,

Archbishop Corrigan is now in Paris
on his way to Koine.

Russia is taking steps to guard most
cotvfully against the introduction of chol-
era from Persia.

Mrs. Lougtry is reported viry ill in
London, nnd the performance in St.
James t heat re. for which she wnsciigugcd,
is postpoiicii iinieiniiii'iv.

Koliert Cibboii. one of the witnesses
in the Crouin ease, was shot in Chicago
by Police Captain Schueitler, who hud
lieen prominent in the prosecution.

A body of women fell upon a Portu-
guese truit dealer on Wednesduv, in New
York, and beat him so badly that when
he escaiicd from them and ran into the
street, lie fell dead.

Twenty-si- x oil stills exploded, one
after the other, at Hunter's Point, L. I.,
on the L'ilth. A tearful tire raged on the
premises until M o'clock at night before
it was subdued. The loss is about $70,-0O0- .

Dr. Shannon is now stisfssctcd of hav-
ing guilty knowledge of the recent mur-
der ol Mrs. Knitlin. which took place re-

cently near Trenton, N.J , and the name
of Kmmu I 'in sell is associated with the
doctor's name in the crime.

Andrew Weaver. Ii."i years old. was
lound dcud in front of the house of his
daughter in law, at licllcfonlc, Pa. A

large butcher knife wound had opened
his left side and H'iictraled the heart. It
is IkTicvcd the tin tighter in law killed
him.

A Fredericksburg court row neciirrcd
in New York Slate on the '.'Mill. At Os-

wego, during a divorce trial, a deputy
sbei ill rushed into the court room, and
dealt Attorney I. M.Luralierc
a stinging blow in the lace, knocking
him clear iie'ross the table. The judge
took no notice of the affair.

While a gang of Finlandcrs mid Ital-
ians were working in the double truck of
the Kcadiiig road near Sliamnkin, Pa.,
a premature blast caused twenty tons of
rock lo fall aumtig llicm. A iiumlirr
were killed, ami all the rest were injured,
and some are bi lieved to be buried under
Ihe ruins. There were lillecn in the
gang.

A Ltrand ilaucililcr ol Thomas lellcrsotl.
Mrs. Scj'timiu Kandolph Mciklrhmn. is
now living in 1'icorgctowit, l. C. She is
in reduevd circumstance ut the age of
70. Mr. Kobmsoii, ot New tork, nitro- -

duevd a bill into congress to grant the
descendant of the writer of the declara-
tion of iinlcieiiilenee u pension of "1,000,
rediK'iiii: it uflerwnrd to $2,500; but
congress rcliiscd.

Pilot Cmivin, a New York pilot,
boarded the barque Ldward Cashing oil
Sandy Hook during a severe gnle. Ut
was forming rapidly on the deck a the
waves wept over it, ami in moving front
one position to another Cauvin' foot
slipH'd, uud he plunged head foremost
overboard mid perished. The ship wns
driven nut to sea, mid did not return to
report the death of the pilot for several
days after.

At Lexington, III., on the UHtb, while
Professor Jess wns conducting chemical
exK'riincn'ts in the high school in that
place, n retort exploded with terrific
noise nnd force, piece of iron forced
through the brick wall, and all the win-
dows of the building blown out. Twenty
iersons received hurts. Professor Jess

was tearfully burned 11 bout the fucr, head
and arms, and will lose his sight, and
probably his life. Three girl were
badly cut uud burned, mid all may die.

The character of the snow Rtnmit in
the Sierras m.iv lie uuthrrrri from the
following extract from an official state
ment: "The snow has been lulling Irom
linden to Colton since Pccemhcr 20, nnd
in Nevada it ha been heavier than ever
known before. In inunv of the narrow
cut and narrow ravine the mow
reaches a depth of from forty to fifty feet,
and snow plow are wholly unavailable.
In many plnee the trnitisnrecovercd out
of sight, and no communication can be

' had except on mow shoes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G..
Of Philadelphia College of rharmacy.

Apothecary. 4 South Main St.
The Olil Yenr has drawn to a close,

uml n ilh the beginning of the Hew Yenr

we wish to thank the public for their
puiroimge mul recognition of our efforts

to ilo onr full duty. We are fully con-

scious thut it is to them that we owe the
timxieclcd success of the past year, in

which our business has been more thun
doubled, and wc can only regard it as u

new evidence thut our business maxims
me Mich as to cause our customers to
hnve cont'uleticc in us and attract those
who lire cnulious in dealing with any
riuinwuist until they have become fully

assured of the nature end extent of his

business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize thut the most scru-

pulous cure nnd honesty are paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in

nil ordinary business transactions, they
lieconic sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them uo one can Ik a true Phar-

macist. The health, muytje the lile, 01

those dealing with the Apothecary de-

pends upon them. He consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled us well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phnr'
macy sutlers no less than the public. The
evil is not a ik w one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long as there may
lie men with conceptions of business so
vague that they exieci to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
110 other moral principles repjired for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
Cnwuvering integrity thut remains

by the visions ofgold along the
road of ipiesliunuble or deceitful prac
tices is the only foundation for success
thut is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, wliere as a matter of neces- -

sitv it must lie combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we have
endeavored to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
Il hope our former pations will show
the same kimlness tow aid us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
thut no action ol ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol tlieir fa-

vors. Yours truly,
J. S. 0h'A.T,Pb. G Pharmacist,

L'4 S. Main St., Asheville, .V. t

AVIIITLOCK'S
Special Announcement for

the Year and Scanoii
of 1890.

We invite the attention of

the Ladies to our elegant
stock of Dry ootls, Fancy
(ioods. Notions, 1'nderwear,
and Hosiery, Centeineri

(ilovcs, Foster (iloves, Driv-

ing Cloves, Hiding Hats and
Caps, Plushes, China Silks,

Felts, and all stylish mate-

rials for fancy work.

We are dosing out the bal-

ance of our Plush Wraps.
Newmarkets and Jackets at
low prices. We offer bargu ins

in Wool Dlankets, Fnderwear
and Hosiery.

Kcineinbcr that we have
moved all (ients' Furnishings

into the Clot hingdepartineiit

and have now the only com

plete Ladies' department in

Asheville.

The Clothing department
adjoins the Dry Woods store,
and we offer special induce-

ments to buyers of Oveivoats
uud .Suits. Our stock is the
best in the city. Our prices

the lowest. Dunlnp Hats,
Manhattan Dress Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists

are our specialties.
Special orders solicited for

goods not. in our stock, with-

out risk to purchaser.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 ft 48 8. Main St., Corner

Uagle Block.


